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Ly dear Aliaert:

51ie matter of a telephone at the Torrey Plnen
lodge has hoen taion wp nlth you at Vi^rious timooi so ""
far without success* I can writine: tiiia letter hocauno
X tlilnl: perhaps you have not realised tlie oxtremo ne-
oeesity of having a teloplione at thr.t point* i:ot only
would it serve as a great and neooasary convonioace for
the public, who v/ill uao tlie liOdge in great aujiborH, hut
it in SI roal neoeesily so far us safety in oonoorned*
Lany accldcnte have happened on tho Torroy Pines Crade,
one at lociot of which resulted fatally "bocaune aaijiotance
oould not he secured in time*

Tho Torrey Pinos Park will have to-have effi
cient police protection at all timoa, hoth day cuid ni^ht,
and you can readily realize tlie absolute neeeaaity of a
tele^one at that point*

It occurs to me tlaat inaomuch aa tli© t:aB Connany
^aa put electric light into tho Lodge,- th.- t it right ha
posalhle for you to arrange to uoo the carao poleo* 'jhoy
havo done tliis at hoavy expense, reoliaing that this is
a matter of a public n^.tur^ entirely different from the
ordinary coi'sumerf and I trust that you will conoidor it
in tlie same regard*

It is going to he alraoot ijapossihlo for uo to
conduct a resort without tsl^^phone comicctioun, no you
can readily understand* 'Jhe rosort opens this v/oek, and
tliere is no question hut wh:-.t tlio puhllc aro going to
uoe it to ovmh an extent that tiiere will he crowdo there
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